Trinity Alps Marina Reservation Request Form
(Please Print and Mail along with Your Deposit to the Address at the Bottom of this Document)
Name ________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________
City _________________________________ State__________________________ Zip ____________________
Phone (____) ______________________________ Evening Phone (____) ______________________________
Fax _____________________________________________________________
Number in Party _____________________(Please do not add to this number without advising us)

Pet? ______________

BOAT DESIRED: Please Circle
36' CLIPPER

47' CUSTOM

49' REVERSE

56' STAR II

56' STAR FB

56' STARSHIP

50' W/BODY

DATE DESIRED:
1st Choice:

From__________________ to ____________________

2nd Choice:

From__________________ to ____________________

RENTAL AMOUNT: $________________________________ (Please refer to Rates on Website)
Amount Enclosed:

$500.00 (Rental Deposit)

Balance Due:

$__________________

I understand that reservations are confirmed only on the receipt of my deposit & signed reservation form. The full
balance of rental charges less above deposit shall be paid at least 60 days prior to departure date and will be fully
earned by Trinity Alps Marina if canceled for any reason after that date. If full payment is not received 60 days
prior, my reservation will be forfeited.
CANCELLATIONS FOR JUNE, JULY, AUGUST & SEPT. WILL FORFEIT FULL DEPOSIT AFTER APRIL 1.
At the time of arrival, a refundable cleaning/security/damage deposit of $500.00 is to be paid (cash, cashier's
check, money order, traveler's check, Visa or MasterCard). Absolutely no personal checks! This deposit is fully
refundable [in tender as accepted], providing inventory and return check-in is satisfactory. Upon termination of
rental, I will have the boat gas tanks refilled and assume all responsibility for noted damage to boat and all related
equipment, including any loss of use.
Please allow on hour for gassing up and check-in.
I have read and understand the pre-rental contract.

____________________________________________
Signature

_____________________________________
Date

Please send completed form and rental deposit to confirm your reservation to:
Trinity Alps Marina, P.O. Box 670, Lewiston, CA 96052-0670
Website: www.trinityalpsmarina.com
Phone: 1-800-824-0083

